###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   This study demonstrates relationships between patient-reported symptoms and respiratory tract infection (RTI)-related healthcare-seeking.

-   The study is the first to describe the collective effects of concurrent symptoms as perceived by patients experiencing them.

-   The study relies on subjective retrospective perceptions or self-reports and therefore may be biased by potential under-reporting or over-reporting and recall bias.

-   The study used a broad definition of RTIs, and the occurrence of symptoms may be distorted by seasonal and other variations when the study was conducted.

Background {#s1}
==========

Respiratory tract infections (RTIs) are the most common diseases in humans. Studies have demonstrated that adults usually experience one to three episodes of upper RTI per year.[@R1] RTIs claim over 3 million lives annually and are the leading cause of death for children under 5 years.[@R3] Although many RTIs are mild and self-limiting, they are associated with a significant burden in terms of medical visits as well as work and school absenteeism.[@R5] The median duration of an episode of non-influenza-related viral RTI (the most common but least serious kind of RTIs) is estimated to be 7.4 days, with 25% of cases lasting for 2 weeks.[@R7] In addition to the heavy burden on patients and health systems, RTIs are closely linked to antibiotic use, and hence the development of antibiotic resistance. RTIs account for up to 60% of all antibiotic prescribing in UK primary care.[@R8] Excessive use of antibiotics is recognised as one of the most serious public health issues worldwide.[@R10]

According to the 10th edition of the International Classification of Diseases, RTIs comprise as many as 34 kinds of infections. However, their symptoms are relatively limited, consisting mainly of sore throat, fever, cough, productive cough, rhinorrhoea with or without pus, shortness of breath, headache and/or general discomfort, earache and/or tinnitus.[@R11] When faced with symptoms, patients' responses vary greatly. Some patients manage their symptoms by simply resting, drinking warm water, and so on, without using any medicines[@R13]; others buy medicines from medicine shops or pharmacies or seek professional help from doctors[@R14]; still others opt for traditional remedies.[@R17] A 2014 study of consumer attitudes on cough and cold in USA indicated that 36.1% of those surveyed reported beginning over-the-counter (OTC) treatment at the first sign of a cough or cold, 42.6% waited until cold symptoms 'get bad enough' (ie, to cause distress) and another 20.2% waited until they had more than one symptom before beginning treatment. Altogether, 55% sought professional care eventually.[@R19] These varied responses have been attributed to a wide range of reasons including: features of the disease, such as severity of symptoms and their patterns of progression[@R2]; 'demand side' issues such as age, gender, education,[@R20] knowledge and attitudes about RTIs and RTI-related services,[@R21] cultural expectations and social norms[@R26]; and 'supply side' factors such as perverse financial incentives, systemic pressures on healthcare providers and professional standards.[@R26]

RTIs are very common in China with an incidence rate ranging from 84.13% to 120.83% in 2006.[@R30] This translates to 1.16--1.67 billion person-times of RTIs annually in the whole country. Data about service use for RTIs among China residents are scarce, but the limited research available reports huge discrepancies between different populations and very high use of antibiotics in various medical settings. An earlier study in rural primary care settings of 10 provinces in Western China found that nearly 50% of patients were prescribed antibiotics.[@R31] Another recent study found that antibiotics were prescribed for 78% of colds and 93.5% of acute bronchitis cases.[@R32] According to our systemic literature review, few studies focus on factors affecting service and antibiotics use for RTIs or investigate reasons for variations in service use and antibiotic prescribing for RTIs in China. Although a number of papers on reasons for health service utilisation in general did include RTIs as a subcomponent, they addressed only demand and supply side factors, with little attention being paid to RTI symptoms among patients in the community and their effects on decisions about self or professional care. This study aims to investigate reported RTI symptoms and their effects on use of self and professional care among patients in the community.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Sites and population {#s2a}
--------------------

The study used a retrospective cross-sectional household survey design and adopted a stratified-clustered randomised sampling approach in recruiting site villages and participating residents. Selection of site villages proceeded in four steps. Step 1 divided all counties in Anhui province into north, middle and south regions. Step 2 randomly selected four counties from each of the three regions and one township from each of the counties selected, and then one administrative village from each of the site townships selected above. Step 3 randomly selected one household from the village selected as the starting household and then recruited 180 households that were geographically closest to the starting household. Step 4 randomly selected one household member from each of these households according to preset eligibility criteria, that is, men and women who were aged 18 years and over were registered as rural residents and were actually living in the sampled villages when this study was conducted, and were willing and able to participate in the survey.

Questionnaire {#s2b}
-------------

The study used a structured questionnaire consisting of questions about four categories of variables: (a) social demographics (eg, gender, age and education); (b) last episode of symptomatic RTI, including symptoms experienced; (c) responses to the RTI, including taking leftover medicines, buying any type of medicine OTC from medicine shops (hereafter referred to as buying medicine) and seeking treatment from clinics; (d) antibiotics obtained from clinics and medicine shops. In China, a pharmacy generally refers to a department within a hospital or clinic that dispenses medicines to patients according to prescriptions by the clinicians working for the same hospital/clinic, while a medicine shop is an independent business that sells medicines to customers with or without prescriptions from clinicians. 'Seeking help from clinics' refers to visiting a local health facility staffed by a qualified health professional and is thus largely equivalent to 'seeking professional care' in western countries. Conversely, the use of antibiotics does not necessarily mean that professional care was sought. Antibiotics may be purchased from medicine shops directly without prescription or kept at home for subsequent use. Almost all medicine shops in China sell both OTC and non-OTC medicines, including antibiotics. Although they may be displayed in separate cabinets, in practice non-OTC medicines may be purchased directly without prescription and customers generally do not distinguish these two types of medicines.

Data collection {#s2c}
---------------

Field data collection took place from 30 April 2016 to 12 May 2016 via face-to-face interviews using the structured questionnaire. Twenty-six undergraduate students from Anhui Medical University performed the interviews. Measures taken to ensure data quality included (a) training and examination of the data collectors; (b) daily checks by a quality control supervisor of all questionnaires completed each day; (c) retest of 5% randomly selected subjects; (d) feedback of errors found via daily checks and readministering of the questionnaire; (e) elimination of disqualified field data collectors.

Data analysis {#s2d}
-------------

Data were double-entered using EPI DATA V.3.1, and SPSS V.10.01 and Microsoft Excel 2010 were used to analyse the data. Data analysis included (a) distribution of respondents by gender, age and education; (b) multivariate logistic regression of healthcare-seeking and antibiotics use using social demographics and common symptoms as the independent variables; (c) relationships between number of symptoms experienced by a single patient and his or her healthcare-seeking and antibiotics use. Cases with missing data were excluded from the data analyses.

Participation of rural residents was voluntary, and written informed consent was obtained from all participants.

Results {#s3}
=======

Overview of participants, symptoms and healthcare-seeking {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------------------

As shown in [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, a total of 2160 residents were accessed and 1968 completed the survey, resulting in a response rate of 91.1%. The mean age of respondents was 50.39 years (SD=13.04 years). The majority (68.0%) were females and around one-third (29.6%) had no formal school education. The high proportion of female respondents in this random sample results from the fact that in this rural area the majority of male residents have moved to cities to obtain temporary work.[@R33] Over 80% of reported infections had occurred within 9 months prior to the survey. Dry cough (58.9%, 1159), rhinorrhoea without pus (51.7%, 1017) and sore throat (49.8%, 980) were the most common symptoms. 55.7% of respondents reported seeking professional help from clinics, 13.4% bought medicine from medicine shops, 23.1% used leftover medicine from previous illnesses and 20.8% did nothing. Altogether, 81.3% of respondents reported having used antibiotics to treat their RTI. As shown in [table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, time interval between onset of infection and when the data were collected was not associated with any statistical differences in healthcare-seeking behaviour except use of leftover medicines, suggesting that recall bias had limited effects (see also the Discussion and Study limitations sections).

![Flow chart describing symptoms, healthcare-seeking and antibiotics use among study population. RTI, respiratory tract infection.](bmjopen-2017-019492f01){#F1}

###### 

Characteristics of 1968 adults with respiratory tract infection

                      Male (%)     Female (%)   Total (%)
  ------------------- ------------ ------------ ------------
  Age (years)                                   
   18--40             128 (20.3)   317 (23.7)   445 (22.6)
   41--50             152 (24.1)   360 (26.9)   512 (26.0)
   51--60             134 (21.3)   323 (24.1)   457 (23.3)
   ≥61                216 (34.3)   338 (25.3)   554 (28.2)
  Education (years)                             
   0                  95 (15.1)    487 (36.4)   582 (29.6)
   1--6               195 (31.0)   390 (29.1)   585 (29.7)
   7--9               269 (42.7)   360 (26.9)   629 (32.0)
   ≥10                71 (11.3)    101 (7.5)    172 (8.7)
  Total               630          1338         1968

###### 

Service use by time interval between onset of infection and data collection

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Time interval\   Total         Buying medicine from medicine shops   Taking leftover medicine   Seeking help from clinics   Getting antibiotics at clinics   Getting antibiotics at medicine shops
  (days)                                                                                                                                                       
  ---------------- ------------- ------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------------
  ≤90              844 (44.6%)   196 (23.3%)                           136 (16.2%)                475 (56.3%)                 315 (86.1%)                      144 (77.4%)

  91--180          494 (26.1%)   107 (21.8%)                           60 (12.2%)                 276 (55.9%)                 177 (85.9%)                      67 (67.0%)

  181--270         192 (10.2%)   51 (26.6%)                            18 (9.4%)                  110 (57.3%)                 72 (85.7%)                       38 (80.9%)

  ≥271             361 (19.1%)   80 (22.2%)                            34 (9.6%)                  198 (54.8%)                 116 (84.7%)                      59 (78.7%)

  χ^2^                           1.907                                 13.438                     0.355                       0.165                            5.409

  P value                        0.592                                 **0.004**                  0.949                       0.983                            0.144
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Bold P value, below the significant level of 0.05.

Individual symptoms and treatment-seeking {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} displays logistic regression modelling between service use and individual symptoms and sociodemographic characteristics. Education was negatively associated with seeking help from clinics (OR=0.790 (0.697 to 0.896)), but positively related with buying medicine (OR=1.230 (1.068 to 1.417)) and using leftover medicine (OR=1.283 (1.073 to 1.535)). Females were more likely to use leftover medicine than males (OR=2.016(1.411 to 2.881)), while age had no effects on any treatment-seeking behaviour. When controlled for social demographic characteristics, buying medicine was positively related with cough (OR=1.452 (1.124 to 1.875)); taking leftover medicine, with headache and soreness (OR=1.581 (1.169 to 2.138)); and seeking help from clinics, with sore throat (OR=1.355 (1.109 to 1.654)), cough (OR=1.492 (1.198 to 1.859)), shortness of breath (OR=1.707 (1.287 to 2.265)) and fever (OR=2.142 (1.654 to 2.775)). Being prescribed antibiotics at clinics was related positively only to earache and/or tinnitus (OR=4.884 (1.162 to 20.522)), while purchasing antibiotics OTC from medicine shops was positively linked with productive cough (OR=1.971 (1.125 to 3.453)). Rhinorrhoea with or without pus is not associated with any specific treatment-seeking behaviour.

###### 

Multivariate logistic regression models between service-seeking and specific symptoms

                                Buying medicine from shops (n1=1484, n2=445)   Taking leftover medicine (n1=1668, n2=257)   Seeking help from clinics (n1=857, n2=1078)   Getting antibiotics at clinics (n1=117, n2=692)   Getting antibiotics at shops (n1=103, n2=313)                                                                      
  ----------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------- -------------------- ----------- --------------------- ----------- --------------------
  Gender                        1.085                                          0.840 to 1.400                               **2.016**                                     **1.411 to 2.881**                                0.819                                           0.653 to 1.027       0.952       0.592 to 1.532        0.863       0.497 to 1.498
  Age                           0.984                                          0.873 to 1.109                               0.866                                         0.742 to 1.011                                    1.104                                           0.993 to 1.227       0.887       0.704 to 1.118        1.022       0.789 to 1.324
  Education                     **1.23**                                       **1.068 to 1.417**                           **1.283**                                     **1.073 to 1.535**                                **0.79**                                        **0.697 to 0.896**   0.849       0.646 to 1.114        1.133       0.842 to 1.523
  Sore throat                   1.016                                          0.810 to 1.275                               1.303                                         0.971 to 1.748                                    **1.355**                                       **1.109 to 1.654**   **2.05**    **1.337 to 3.143**    1.604       0.990 to 2.599
  Rhinorrhoea without pus       0.838                                          0.669 to 1.051                               1.057                                         0.791 to 1.411                                    1.045                                           0.856 to 1.276       1.25        0.816 to 1.915        0.792       0.486 to 1.290
  Rhinorrhoea with pus          0.96                                           0.714 to 1.292                               0.78                                          0.531 to 1.145                                    1.045                                           0.804 to 1.359       1.013       0.566 to 1.813        1.796       0.869 to 3.711
  Dry cough                     **1.452**                                      **1.124 to 1.875**                           0.809                                         0.587 to 1.114                                    **1.492**                                       **1.198 to 1.859**   1.318       0.812 to 2.140        1.328       0.777 to 2.269
  Productive cough              1.026                                          0.798 to 1.318                               1.28                                          0.926 to 1.770                                    1.115                                           0.891 to 1.395       0.907       0.561 to 1.466        **1.971**   **1.125 to 3.453**
  Shortness of breath           0.782                                          0.571 to 1.071                               0.695                                         0.458 to 1.054                                    **1.707**                                       **1.287 to 2.265**   0.927       0.533 to 1.613        1.049       0.488 to 2.255
  Earache/tinnitus              1.421                                          0.979 to 2.063                               1.305                                         0.825 to 2.063                                    0.757                                           0.535 to 1.072       **4.884**   **1.162 to 20.522**   1.489       0.608 to 3.648
  Headache general discomfort   1.102                                          0.875 to 1.389                               1.581                                         1.169 to 2.138                                    1.178                                           0.962 to 1.443       1.184       0.765 to 1.831        1.026       0.623 to 1.690
  Fever                         0.778                                          0.583 to 1.037                               1.223                                         0.866 to 1.725                                    **2.142**                                       **1.654 to 2.775**   1.33        0.791 to 2.236        1.74        0.833 to 3.633

n1 and n2 stand for the number of no and yes response, respectively, to each service use behaviour; for each service use behaviour, no (n1) was coded as 0 and yes (n2) as 1. Gender: 1=male, 2=female; age group: 1 ≤40 years, 2=41--50 years, 3=51--60 years, 4 ≥61 years; education: 1=0 years, 2=1--6 years, 3=7--9 years, 4 ≥10 years; symptoms: no=0 and yes=1. Medicines comprise all kinds of drugs used for treating illnesses, and antibiotics are one kind of medicines.

Bold P value, below the significant level of 0.05.

Concurrent symptoms and service use {#s3c}
-----------------------------------

[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and online [supplementary appendices 1 and 2](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} display the relationships between service-seeking and number of concurrent symptoms in total and by demographic characteristics. Overall, seeking help from clinics and getting antibiotics at clinics show a clear increasing trend with number of symptoms. Only 37.5% of respondents who had experienced one symptom had sought help from a clinic, while 75.0% of those who had experienced over seven symptoms had done so. Similarly, the use of antibiotics at clinics increased from 77.7% for patients with one symptom to 96.4% for those with over seven symptoms. However, buying medicine from shops, taking leftover medicine and getting antibiotics from shops showed no statistically significant trend as the number of symptoms increased. The relationships between number of symptoms and service-seeking were consistent across all gender, age and education subgroups. This intersubgroup consistency was also observed in the null trend of getting antibiotics at clinics or at medicine shops by patients with increasing number of symptoms.
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![Service-seeking by number of symptoms in total and by genders.](bmjopen-2017-019492f02){#F2}

Discussion {#s4}
==========

This study has uncovered useful data for better understanding the experience of RTIs among patients in the community and their relations with healthcare-seeking and antibiotics use. The study showed selective associations between service use and sociodemographic characteristics. Education was negatively related to seeking help from clinics but positively associated with taking leftover medicine and buying medicine from shops; while females are more likely than males to take leftover medicine. However, specifically using antibiotics obtained from clinics and medicine shops did not show any statistically significant sociodemographic differences. These findings may suggest that decisions on whether or not to visit a clinic, take leftover medicine or buy medicine from a shop are made by patients themselves and are thus amenable to the influence of patients' sociodemographic characteristics, while the decision on whether or not to provide antibiotics to patients is determined mainly by the doctors at clinics or staff at medicine shops and thus is not affected by these characteristics.

The study documented strong and consistent relations between symptoms and service-seeking. As the number of concurrent symptoms increased from 1 to 7 or more, the proportion of patients who had sought help from clinics increased from 37.5% to 75.0%, and the proportion of service seekers who had been prescribed antibiotics increased from 77.7% to 96.4%. These findings suggest that clustering of symptoms affects both patient- and doctor-led behaviour and thus merits particular attention in future interventions. Interestingly, the difference in the percentage of service-seeking for patients with one symptom (37.5%) versus that for those with over seven symptoms (75.0%) is substantially greater than that of antibiotics prescribing (77.7% vs 96.4%). One possible explanation for this difference is that patients directly suffer from symptoms, while professionals are only told about them by their patients, so patient-led behaviours (ie, health service-seeking) may be more sensitive to symptoms than professional-led ones (ie, antibiotics prescribing).[@R34] In addition, as lay persons, patients may not be as capable as doctors of distinguishing important from non-important symptoms, and so numbers of symptoms have closer links with perceptions of acute or serious illness among patients than among health professionals. As for the lack of correlation between number of symptoms and purchase of medicines from shops, this may reflect the combined effects of two drivers. On one hand, more symptoms serve as a greater driver for patients to seek professional help from clinics as well as medicine shops. On the other hand, seeking help from clinics and shops are competitive behaviours and as patients experience more symptoms they are more likely to visit clinics than shops.

In addition, positive relationships were found between a number of specific symptoms and service-seeking. Seeking help from clinics was linked to, in order of magnitude of logistic regression coefficient, fever (B=0.76), shortness of breath (B=0.54), cough (B=0.40) and soreness (B=0.30). These coefficients and their rank order reveal useful information about the perceived importance, suffering and urgency of each of the corresponding symptoms for patients. Compared with seeking help from clinics, the driving symptoms for buying medicine from shops may be milder in nature and fewer in number, with only one symptom, dry cough, being positively associated with the latter behaviour. This indicates that patients with equal access to the two kinds of help tend to choose clinics rather than shops if they have more and severer symptoms and vice versa. In addition, being given antibiotics at clinics was linked with earache and/or tinnitus and at medicine shops, with productive cough. These findings are consistent with published evidence.[@R35]

Study limitations {#s4a}
-----------------

The study has a number of limitations. First, it relied on subjective perceptions and self-reports. Individuals are poor at accurately reporting certain health behaviours and feelings and inherent tendencies to respond in ways that make them appear healthier or otherwise conform to social norms may introduce bias. However, these characteristics are typically apparent across the board, reducing the effects of this threat to internal validity. More importantly, the long recall period between last experienced episode and survey data collection is likely to have led to recall bias; milder RTIs in particular, exact patterns of symptom experience and details of associated treatment-seeking behaviour may have been forgotten. Our findings do suggest some extent of recall/memory bias, but [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows that there was no statistical relationship between time interval from onset of infection and data collection for any healthcare-seeking behaviour except for use of leftover medicines, which was reported as 9.6% among patients with a time interval of over 9 months compared with 16.2% among patients with a less than 3-month time interval. Second, given the broad symptom-based definition of RTIs used in the study, seasonal and other influences on symptom occurrence may have affected the frequency of symptoms. Third, the over-representation of females may raise concerns about selection biases. However, our analysis revealed no significant differences by gender in terms of symptom-related treatment-seeking except for taking leftover medicines, which was more commonly reported by females.
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